
USB-A hub 3.0, 4 port USB-A
Item No.  AC6121

USB-A hub | 4x USB-A | 5Gbps | USB-C power port |

aluminium | cable length 12cm

4-Port USB-A hub to add 4 USB-A ports to your

laptop

DESCRIPTION

USB-A hub | 4x USB-A | 5Gbps | USB-C power port | aluminium | cable length 12cm

4-Port USB-A hub to add 4 USB-A ports to your laptop

USB 3.2 Gen1 SuperSpeed 5Gbps (USB 3.0)

USB-C power port to power the USB hub when devices, such as an 2.5" external hard disk need more power (charger

and cable not included)

Backward compatible to USB 2.0 specifications

Solid aluminium design

 Hoe kunnen we je helpen?

https://www.act-connectivity.com/en-us/


The ACT AC6121 USB-A Hub adds 4 USB-A ports to your laptop or computer. The hub is compatible with the USB

3.2 Gen1 standard, also known as USB 3.0, which offers SuperSpeed USB 5Gbps. The built-in USB-C port can

provide additional power for connected USB-A devices that require more power.

Add four extra USB-A ports to your laptop

The ACT AC6121 USB hub has a lightweight solid aluminium design that fits easily into your laptop bag. The hub adds four

extra USB ports to your laptop or computer for connecting USB-A peripherals.

SuperSpeed USB 3.2 Gen1 (USB 3.0) 5Gbps

The ACT AC6121 hub complies with the USB 3.2 Gen1 standard. This standard enables data transfer speeds up to 5Gbps.

The AC6121 4-port hub is backward compatible with USB 3.0, USB 2.0 and USB 1.1.

Optional USB-C power port

The hub itself is USB powered once connected to a laptop/computer and will provide enough power to support the connected

peripherals such as a wireless mouse, keyboard, USB stick or SSD.

The hub has a built-in USB-C power port to connect an optional USB-C cable and charger to power connected devices that

require additional power. You might need this if you want to connect a 2.5” HDD. Use a standard USB charger and connect a

USB-C charging cable to the built-in USB-C power port. The USB charger and cable are not included.

SPECIFICATIONS

Product category USB hubs | cardreaders

Connection cable 12 cm

Housing material Aluminum

Power Delivery ports 0

Number of USB ports 4

Colour Black, Grey

Connections USB

Connections on hub USB A female (x4)

Computer connection USB A male (x1)

USB version USB 3.2 Gen 1 - SuperSpeed (USB 3.0)

Data transfer rate 5 Gbps

Power supply Bus powered, Optional external power supply

Power supply specification USB-C Power supply

Warranty (years) 5

EAN code 8716065550269


